[Giant anovulvar condyloma acuminata revealing hiv-1 seropositivity in a Centrafrican patient].
As a general rule, genital condylomas present as localized lesions and large masses of warts are observed only during pregnancy. In this report we describe a giant anogenital condyloma in a non-pregnant 18-year-old Centrafrican woman. Soft papillomas completely covered the anterior and posterior perineum and obstructed the vagina. Clinical findings were suggestive of vulvar Buschke and Loewenstein tumor. The extent of the lesions and a history of unprotected relations with several sex partners raised suspicion of HIV infection which was subsequently confirmed. The CD4+ lymphocyte count was 540/min3. Surgical removal led to complete cure after healing of the surgical wound. Histological findings showed that the lesions were benign and ruled out malignant vulvar tumor. This case documents the link between florid genital condylomas and HIV infection with no change in immune status.